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NOo, 53

RELAY TEAM WINS
SWEEPING VICTORY

u

Something A bout the Athletes
W h o Put Montana on the Map!

TAKE SPRINT EVENT IN RECORD THE

It is not always the best thing to array of cups to stare at every morn- j
brink up past history, but when Xthe ing when they get up. Adams is at
Students Celebrate Relay Victory ! records of four'-Bruin athletes, who home in almost any Grizzly uniform.
spilled the dope on Denny field last If Adams’ injury is not permanent, Grizzly Qyartet Tears Past Best Sprinters of Entire
W ith Athletic Contests
Saturday are being considered, it is a he will be a big' worry to Northwest
and Dance.
Northwest and Negotiates 4 0 0 Yards in J
different matter. All the men who conference cinder demons because |
Sensational Tim e of 4 0 2 -5 .
BAND OPENS FESTIVITIES j so brilliantly carried Montana’s col- he can dispose of the century run in
.
•
£
ors tof victory in the 400-yard relay pretty close to record time.
Now comes the modest “ Steve” I Tearing past the best sprinters in the northwest, passing the baton
Is Under Supervision o f Student event, have enviable records behind
Council Committee on Tra! them. Here they are in the order in from Silver Bow county, who first got without losing a stride, Montana’s relay team won the 400-yard
ditions.
-■ |Which they passed the stick
his “second wind” and powerful stride event at the Seattle carnival Saturday in the remarkable time of
Miles Romney, the speedy little from constant practice in catching 40 2-5 seconds.
Sneak day, expected for a month by . Ig
*. . . .ur . . . .. .. . I
Montana finished third in the meet, with a total o f seven points/
*
dasher, who took the lead in the first street, cars in Butte long after they
students and faculty alike, made itself Jjap pf the relay, won .considerable had . disappeared from sight. Like |Five points were won in the 400-yard relay, and two more were added
evident this morning. The band was! fame for himself as a high school Harry Adams, “ Steve” has never been j a few minutes later when the same men— Romney, Adams, Sullivan
and Sterling—-took third in the half-mile.
out early to help spread the tidings, speed king.
In 1918, representing in a Bruin track uniform before this
Except for a badly strained tendon;7 ...................—
■ -r— ---- =
year.
Circumstances
have
always
“While Jack Went Tearing By.”
Freshmen rang the tower clock bell.! Hamilton high school. Romney got
suffered by Harry Adams in his hun
S K iS iii
. .
..
.
away with second honors, netting him prevented. Sullivan carried the pur-1
Steve, said Jack Sterling, ran away
With dancing, singing, yells and ath• .
dred of the first relay, Montana would
m m . A. * j. W
M
i
! a total of 14 points. .The lad from pie and white of Butte high school to j
and left the 10-flat Snook of O. A. C.
Tetie contests,, the annual Sneak day
undoubtedly have placed higher in the
r\ the Bitter Root copped a first, two victory in more than one event dur-i
in the dust. Harry Adams showed the
•this year in honor ,of Montana’s relay
half-mile event.
seconds and a fifth, bringing his high ing his Interscholastic days. Steve
big purple pennant with the following
team, is well on its-way. It is under
Adams,
the
last
to
take
the
baton,
school into second place in the meet i can always be depended upon to in-1
words in gold, “ U. o f W. Pacific
the complete supervision and control j
That year Stevensville won the cup. crease his lehd, for it’s in his system. j started at almost even terms with the Northwest Relay Carnival, Champions
of the Student Council committee on
Romney’s first year as a collegiate |The fighting Irishman can get more) leader. -He fought gamely, but the 400-yard relay, April 24, 1910.”
He
traditions*.
sprinter, judging from the initial try distance out of a second’s time than j pace was too fast for a man on one smiled, rolled up the banner, and
\ A t 7:45 the University band in full |
. . , ..
,
.
. .
out which he'underwent last Saturday, most runners, because he goes into aj leg. Two men beat him to the tape, joined
his comrades in the backforce took charge of the campus en- |
,
,
,
promises to eclipse by big margins, race with that one purpose in mind, j and Montana took third in the race ground.
Sterling
modestly
volunteered
trance on University avenue.
Stu
L. . ,
.. .. . .
.
,
his performances in the past. Rom Sullivan’s first year on the cinder and the. meet.
the
information
that
he
was
given
such
dents and a few faculty members)
. . ._ ±path for Montana makes everyone re-1 According to witnesses, Adams’ feat a start
that when he received the
joined the colors instead of contin ney was declared eligible for partici
, •.
.
,,
..
, '
pation in Northwest Conference ath gret that the Varsity has lost two) of running the 220 while so badly baton
for the final lap the lead was
uing on to classes.
crippled
that
he
should
have
been
in
a
.
.
..
.
letics only a few days ago, but his years of his track services.
so
great
he
could
not
lose.
The
crowd
It had been planned to hold a vie-!
trainer’s
care,
was
one
of
the
gamest
.
,
„
,,
,
.
„
,
Last but not least, comes Jack Ster-j
remembered Rox Reynold s story and
tory celebration at the gym at 8:15,J speed and readiness to work, soon
gave
him
a
place
on
the
team.
ling,
who
made
the
crack
Oregon
Ag-|
Jack
Sterling
broke
the
tape
15
yards
but the relay runners, uppermost ini
Were You There?
Harry Adams, although generally gie sprinter, Snook, look like a draft j
ahead of Snook of O. A. C., with Cap
he minds of all, failed to show up. So
Were you there? And did you see tain Daily of Washington coming in
with a few yells and the announce-; known to be a fast man with the borse. Jack has a habit of breaking!
Bernie and his four speed demons third;”
ments for the day, Yell King Kane, j spiked shoes/ has never had an op the tape before any one pise does, j
Romney, the fast Hamiltonian, who
chairman of the Student Council com- j portunity until this year to represent Montana students who did not know blush and try to escape the crowd?
rnittee on traditions, which is inj Montana in track. Adams is better how Coach Bierman would run his And did you see husky freshmen man battled on a Montana team for the
charge of the day, turned the merry known for his ability on the gridiron. men, all hoped that Sterling would handle the coach and his men, all ex first time Saturday, said the team was
makers over to the band for a dance; Even a cumbersome football suit could take the last lap. Sterling did take! cept crippled Harry Adams, and carry out for as much or more next year.
The time of 40 2-5 seconds made by
to "continue until the relay team not hamper his distance-eating stride it with lots of room to spare* This is them proudly to the other end of the
should be allowed to appear for the i and Bruln f00tban supporters can Sterling’s second season as a Montana platform, where Roscoe Jackman’s the Montana University four man re
initial gazes of admiration of the day. never forget the 80-yard run last fall track man, and he sprung his first band played fighting Montana songs? lay team at the Pacific Coast Relay
/ 7<30 to 8r—Singing on the Steps in which f placed the Grizzlies within victory last year when he won the j Did you see Harry limp out and un- Carnival, held at Seattle, Wash., April
honor n f Sprinters Adams, Sullivan, striking distance of the Aggies. Adams high hurdles in the Northwest confer- j furl the pennant? Did you hear Yell I 24, 1920, establishes a world’s recSterling and Romney. Kane announced halls from Everett, Wash., which has ence meet held at Pullman. During King Bill Karie say there were only ^rd for the 400-yard relay, since it
that four of the women of the cam |long been considered the northwestern his high school/days, Sterling was one I four more in the world like it? Did was the first time in the history of
During one of the best athletes that ever rep- j you say to yourself as you listened to atliletics that this event has been
pus would crown these men the ath- I oasis for athletic material.
letic heroes for the year 1920 and that! the war Adams matched his speed resented Missoula county high school j the modest heroes tell why they won made one of the official races of a
Coach Bierman would be given the I a^a^ns^ ***? picked men of Camp Mc- and it was his work that helped sw ell j — (I wish I could sprint)* Did you meet.
Every One a Star
same recognition by three, six or asj Ar^ ur, Texas, then a camp of 20,000 Missoula’s lead, and in one or two; realize as you admired the fleet-footed <
many women as were necessary.
men, and he got away so good that instances brought Missoula into cham-; four that their speed was the result I Coach B. W. Bierman said every one
of years of practice and toil and |of the four men was a star, but to
I Following the Singing on the Steps |his fraternity brothers* now have an pionship class.
months of training?
j Harry Adams should go the greatest
the day Will b e concluded with «If you were not there you should credit. “ Romney started the race and
dance at Elite hall, with music furHOW THEY DID IT
have been. It was great. The band gave Adams a few inches of cinder to
'nished. by Sheridan’s four-piece ja zz«
played Yankee Doodle^ As. the Backs start with. Adams pulled a tendon
orchestra.
(Special, by members of the team.)
Go Tearing By, and every other song after going 35 yards, hut gained more
The music for the dances at the gym
Well, yuh see, it was' this way.
Band Concert at Gate™
they had ever had.. Truly, it was a ground before passing the baton* to
is being furnished entirely by home
Romney,
he
started
the
race
and
____ gg...g l ...........7 :45 to 8:15
good start for a victory celebration. Sullivan. Steve went like lightning
talent/ The Varsity quartet sang this |
he gained a little on his man.
After giving “ Seven, Who, Team,” and gave Sterling the stick with more
morning and will give another series j Victory Celebration at Gym
Then Romney give the old stick
Baseball, 1st and 2nd Te.ams.„10
“The Siren” and yells for the indi space to the good. Sterling came in
Of songs at the Elite tonight. - «/
to Adams and Nhe gained a little
vidual men, Yell King Kane called on with 15 yards to spare.”
Adjournment *fo r lunch after
on his man. Then Adams give the
the squadsmen to speak. They did ' After 15 minutes more of yells and
(- "The material for the 1919-20 catalog
game.
stick to Sullivan and Sullivan
not use many words hut they said a singing the crowd dispersed. Over
is ready for the printer as soon as
Inter-departmental Track
gained a little on his man. iThen
lot, and their actions said more than half the student body took part in the
some 'changes in courses have been
Meet
fej|... '2
Sterling got the stick and he
Townspeople lined
words could express. Each said the .demonstration.
Approved by Chancellor Elliott,” said
gained a little on his man—and
Aft.er meet, dance tillt...,.;;....5 :30
other three showed all the speed and the entire length of Higgins avenue
A. L,^ .Stone, University editor and
that’s
how
we
came
in
ahead.
Ad j ournment for dinner... 5 :30
he merely filled In the fourth place. bridge to view the welcome home ex
dean of the school of journalism today.
Singing on Steps......,.....? ;30 till 8
But the crowd knew they had made tended the heroes
The catalog will contain announce
Dance at Elite Hall..... 9 till 12
the 400-yard play in 40 2-5 time
ments for next year.
s. »
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
(Continued on Page Three.)

SNEAK DAY PROGRAM

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN
F R E S H M A N E D IT IO N

DELTA GAMMA LEADS IFirst
FRATERNITY AVERAGE

Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students of the State University.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879.
----

Frosh Eleven Undisputed

Champions of Montana Preps I

Delta Gamma, women’s fraternity,
leads all the fraternities in the winter

Subscription price 82.00 a year.

quarter grade reports, with an average

Leroy Kershner ..
Elsie Tschudy ......
Gertrude Brewer
•Jack Stone ........
Donald Stevens ..
Lloyd Thompson
Hazel Rabe ........
Miles Romney ....

.......'........... Editor
..Associate Editor of 21,33 grade points, according to
..Associate Editor
Managing Editor Dean R. H. Jesse, Jr.
Among the
........ News Editor
..... Sports Editor men’s fraternities Alpha Delta Alpha |
... Society Editor
....... Head Writer comes first with 18.73 grade points.

M ONDAY, APR IL 26, 1920.

The University women average 18.39
and the men 14.97.

M EMORIAL W A Y

The other fraternities rank as fol-j
lows: Kappa Kappa Gamma, 17.69;
.Delta Sigma Chi, 17.35; Kappa Alpha
Theta, 16.81; Delta Rho, 15.69; Alpha
Phi, 15.19; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 14.09;
Sigma Nu, 12.03; lota Nu, 11.94; Sig
ma Chi, 11.66.

In. front o f the natural science building is a ro\v o f little evergreen
trees, which look pathetically neglected. A few are dry and brown,
i Some are still protected by slat frames and some no longer have
even that evidence of care.
If caring for these trees were merely a matter o f the appearance
The average numDer of grade points
o f the campus they should receive the same attention as other parts
Top row, left to right—Curtis, Parm alee, Johnson, Kershner, Smithers,
of the campus. If it were only a question o f what visitors say and among the non-fraternity women is
will Say about our “ memorial row ” we should dislike to make a poor 18.97, and among the fraternity wom Shaffer, Barry, Yost
Second row—Morris, Madsen, Elliott. McGowan, Baird, Coach Gault,
impression. But the question is, “ shall we let the best visible evi en, including pledges, 17.59. Initiates
dence of our appreciation of the University service men who made of women’s fraternities made an aver Straw.
Third row—Lambert, Olsen.
the supreme sacrifice be a memorial neglected and eventually de age of 19.12, while their pledges made
16.29.
The
non-fraternity
men
aver-1
spised? * Shall the trees planted to symbolize and foster eternal mem
IDAHO REMAINS SILENT
cow on the first or second Friday in
ory o f the men who displayed the truest Montana spirit when their aged 16.34, and the fraternity men as
TO G AU LT’S IN V ITATIO N j May.
country called them be left to die as i f no one any longer remembered a whole made an average of 14. The I
Mac Gault, debate manager, has not ' Th© answer is overdue and expected
initiates made 16.75 and the pledges
or cared?
yet received an answer to his telegram I anytime, Gault said. If the debate
Aber day came and went and while other parts o f the campus i 10.10.
to Idaho in regard to arranging a de- j can *>© arranged Paul Smith and J. E.
were put in the best shape memorial row was untouched and now re
bate to be held either here or at Mos-1 Farmer will represent the University.
Patronize
Kaimin
advertisers.
mains a striking contrast to the rest o f the University’s well-kept
campus.
Surely, someone cares. L et’s have action.— 6 . D. B.
ADVERTISING
Advertising is the most efficient and economical way the merchant
has o f letting his customers know about his stock o f goods. To ad
vertise effectively it is necessary for the merchant to itemize his
wares and understand what he has on hand. He advertises his best
wares and has them at hand when the customer comes in as a reply
to the advertisement.
The merchant who advertises is alive; he wants business and is
willing to cater to certain classes for it. The merchant who adver
tises in The Kaimin is catering to the trade of the faculty and stu
dents o f the State University. He investigates the market and pur
chases the best there is to meet the critical college buyer. As a
-means o f informing the college world of his stock o f goods he seeks
the medium of the University paper, The Kaimin. By so doing he |
is helping to make possible the publication of the by-weekly edition.
The merchant who advertises in The Kaimin is asking for your|
trade because he wants it. He has the goods and is willing to com
pete with the other merchants o f the city. Give the firms who pat
ronize our advertising columns a chance before you buy.
W hy did we need an extra man to take care o f our track team on
their, recent trip to Seattle when the craek athletes o f the Pacific |
coast could not do it?
There are times that one does not need horns to horn in.
Guess what four men and a coach are the idols o f the students at |
the University o f Montana?*I
The first event was good baseball
And then a dance in Schreiber’s hall, |
(With apologies to Annabelle the first) You never saw. a* better ball
Dear Ma: I got the jimmies right
Than we put on.
Our relay team got back last night
At noon when we adjourned for lunch I
And how the stay-at-homes did fight
We were a bright and smiling bunch, |
. To meet the train.
That afternoon we had a hunch,
I shouted till my throat was sore
We might be gone.
And till I couldn’t yell no more;
And then went home and talked till At night we had an S. O. S.
four;
And called the day a huge success,
Just raising cain.
How shocked we were you’d never
guess
I had a nightmare, so says Peg,
To go to Elite hall.
And ran two-twenty on one leg
We’d danced all day and then all night. ■
Like Adams did, she had to beg
at 10 o’clock I was a sight;
Me to lay still.
I hadn’t looked like such a fright
But after that my rest was light
Since I was small.
I dreamed of how all Bruins fight
And co-eds cheer with all their might And now I’m tired as Billy—
When led by Bill.
Your loving daughter Annabelle

Choice o f Our Entire Stock of Dresses
including Evening Gowns, Everything
Except a Few Organdie Dresses

1-4 Off

Choice of Our
Choice of Our

Entire Stock of

Entire Stock of

SPRING
COATS

SUITS

1-4 Off

at Ridiculously
Low Prices

SNEAK DAY AND ANNABELLE

While rushing to an eight o’clock
I heard the band with awful shock;
It fairly made the buildings rock
When greeting us.
It was Sneak day, I had to learn,
To celebrate the team’s return,
Bill Kane, they said, was much con
cerned
And even fussed.

. Miss Ethel Clarke, director at Craig
hall has recovered from an attack of
appendicitis and resumed her duties
at the dormitory.
During Miss Clarke’s absence Miss]
Kate Daum has had charge of the din
ing room. Miss Clarke was at the I
hall for dinner yesterday for the first |
time since her illness.

j

Choice of our Entire Stock of Waists
Except Summer Wash Waists . .
Choice of our Entire Stock of Early
Spring Hats . . . . . . . . .

1-3 Off
1-3 Off

The Store of the Town for Men and Women

GRIZZLY CINDER QUARTET SINGS NORTHWEST’S SWAN SONG

E DEPARTMENTAL
MEET IS HELD TDDAV

Freshman Basketball Quintet

J

That T ied Aggies for Honors

Several Stars o f Grizzly Squad |
Help Town Team Defeat
Marine Rovers.

Adams' pulled tendon undoubtedly
kept the Grizzlies from taking second
in the half-mile relay, possibly

BASEBALL BULLETIN
Varsity ..—
Second Tearn
Batteries: Varsity, Vitt and
ler; Second team, Johnston
Murphy.

first.

His injury caused Coach, Bierman to
shift his lineup for the 880. Romney
lead with Sullivan, Sterling and Ad
ams following in the ordes* named.
Romney lost about four or five feet,
which was recovered ' by Sullivan.
When Sterling handed the baton to
Adams, Snook of O. A CT. had a mar
gin of three or four yards.
Crumb
Daily, the fleet Washington captain,
was five yards in the rear. Daily
finished second, leaving crippled but
game and fighting little Adams a few
yards behind to cross the line and
take third for the Bruins.
O. A. C. won the carnival with 19
points. Washington was second with
14 points. Montana’s seven points
gave her third place.

S i
.....2
SplJand

I Seven University men played on the
I pick-up team which defeated the Ro|ving Marines nine on the city diamond j
j Friday afternoon. These men will j
undoubtedly rpresent |the University |
in the coming baseball season. The
■mound work of Higbee and Spencer j
and the batting of McGeehan were
high lights of the game.

The annual inter-departmental track
meet, held for the purpose of picking
the material for the Grizzly track
team, is being held this afternoon at
2:30. The schools represented are
law, forestry, pharmacy and journal
ism and the college of arts and scien- ces.

B. & H.
Jewelry C o .
Complete Jewelry and Optical

! his

term of office was the fact that
his birthday came at the Sneak-day
j Started Sneak D a y
season of the year. Usually his SneakAccording to H istory day breakfast was interrupted by the
arrival of the band and its long fol
Montana’s tradition of Snak day, i lowing of students, and the president
original and unique, had its origin ten| unqualifiedly enjoyed that visit more
| Solvay Anderson and Lillian Chris: years ago during the presidency of Dr. than he would have relished the corn
jtensen are ineligible for the co-ed
Clyde A. Duniway. It has been care .cake and coffee which he deserted.
baseball tournament as f, result)of rulThere was a speech by the president
fully observed ever since..
lings of the women’s athletic council,
and then there was dancing.
President
Duniway
had
been
in
Hel-1
■whidh prohibit anyone ..who has re
During the interval in the Univer
ceived a yellow slip from playing until ena for a month or more in 1909,1
sity’s history when Professor F. C.
\
\
orkingi
for
a
just
appropriation
for
|the deficiency has been removed,
Scheuch was acting president, Sneak
r A1though Town won the tournament the University. For the first time in j day was usually made the occasion
the history of the University, the law-!
last year their team has been weakmakers listened to him with friendly |of the celebration of some famous!
[cried by the loss of Florence Faust,
ears and the appropriation bill car athletic victory or some triumph in
Alma Burkhart and Lillian Christen
ried, that year, a sum more nearly ade another line. It is to be noted in this |
sen. Alice Sheedy, a freshman, is do
quate to the needs of the institution connection that there has been some- ■
ling good work.
thing every year that was worth cel-!
than,had ever been the case.
Alpha Phi will be seriously weak
ebrating, as the University has ad- j
The news had reached Missoula by
ened by the loss of Solvay Anderson.
vanced in standing and in influence,!
telegraph and when President Duni
'Ruth James, who pitched for their
until today’s celebration marks the!
way arrived on the Northern Pacific
team last year, will be their “strongest
recognition of what is probably the j
No. 3 train, practically every student
;player.
most noteworthy of Montana’s athletic |
was on the station' platform to meet
triumphs. Nothing can challenge its
Delta Gamma has always had a
him He was cheered and cheered
importance unless it be the football j
strong team, but will be considerably
again. Then he was carried to bag
victory of Montana over Syracuse. I
weakened by the loss of Lynn Wal
gage truck, where he told briefly of
ters and' Evelyn McLeod, who made what had been accomplished for the And the Institution never had better!
cause to celebrate than it has in its {
(the all-star, team as catcher and pitch
University.
welcome to Coach Bierman and his
er last year. They will have Jewell
The students cheered again and de
fleet flyers.
Godfrey as captain, who also was an
cided that a whole day was hardly
all-star last year. Delta Gamma took
Sneak day on the tenth year of its
time enough in which to cheer suffi
second place in last year’s tourna
existence, looms bigger and better as j
ciently. They took the day off, to
ment, losing to Town in the final
the students arrive at the corner gates
finish the job as it should be done.
game. | • '-.ry'. •
of the campus and get their orders.
Street cars were chartered and were j
This morning there was no student)
Theta will have Mary Laux from the j
kept running between Fort Missoula who received the secret information
all-star of last year., Irma Wagner is!
and Bonner until they all got hot with greater apparent satisfaction
an experienced player' also.
Theta!
boxes and the juice was threatened than did faculty members.
placed third in the tournament lastj
with exhaustion. The big gym at the
drear.'
fort was turned over to the students
* Craig hall has a well practiced team !
and they danced there for awhile;'
though it has only one experiencd
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
then they came back to the campus
player on it, Clara Johnson, who
Latest records for all phono
and danced two .orchestras into a
pitched last year.
graphs and talking machines.
state of complete collapse.
Take home a dozen or more on
Delta Sigma Chi has Alma Burkhart
24 hours' trial
When President Craighead came to
and Florence Faust, stars of the Town
team last year. Kappa has Florence administer the affairs of the Univer
ftixon, who won second base on the
aStykstar team. Both Ifeams .fcave
freshmen players, who are showing
ip well.
Send for catalog: describing over 400 courses In -History, Eng
’u Cottage and Out of Town will comlish, Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages,
Economics; Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by corre
Mne for their team. Pearl Hefferlan,
spondence. Inquire how credits earned may be applied on
present college program.
japtain, Frances Rock and Hil£a Loijelle are showing up well.

TWO GIRLS INELIGIBLE
IN CO-EO T(

Do You Need Extra Courses?

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

The University of Chicago

H O M E STU D Y D E P A R T M E N T

C H IC A G O , IL L IN O IS

Eyes tested free of

charge.

.Student

rates

on

glasses.

Both University and town men rep- j
resented Missoula for the first few in- j
nings. Spencer led off in the pitcher’s j
Lloyd Lockwood leaves tonight for
box for three no-hit innings.1 Riley, a j
i Winnett on business.
town man, caught the entire game forj
the home team. \ Higbee followed i
Left to right, standing—Westby, forward. Hooper, guard; McGowan, cen
Spencer for five innings and retired' ter; Murphy, forward.
to Fischel, who wound up the game, i
Sitting—Porter, forward; Baird, guard; Kershner, guard.
Both Higbee and Spencer worked su-j
perbly, each fanning four men.
sity, one of the pleasantset features of

Appropriation fo r U

lines.

B . & H . J ew elry C o .
The Store on the Corner

SAVE MONEY
B y A tte n d in g O u r

BIG SALE OF

Spring Coats
Four Big Lots
PRICED A T

$9 7 - 5 0

$3 9 .7 5

S A V IN G

S A V IN G

$12.25

$15.25

$4 7 . 5 0

$5 4 - 7 5

S A V IN G

S A V IN G

$17.50

$20.25

Every coat in this selling represents this season’s
very smartest styles in the best all-wool materials, in
cluding all of the season’s newest and best colorings.
In these lots you will find only coats o f quality, as we
have no other kind. Come to Donohue’s and make your
dollars do double duty. Sizes to fit all figures at
prices to suit all purses.
“LOOK FOR IT FIRST” AT

A

T H E ECONOMY SEN TH ?

FRESHMEN 10 P I T
M iller’s
Barber Shop and
Colleges
M ON NEJfT THURSDAY

Office Phone 720.
Residence Phone 1111 W.

C oach Schreiber Says Varsity
Has Jump on Other
“This year’s baseball team is better
than last season’s.
We have the
lump on the other teams of the Con
ference in that we have been out to
practice more than they have. Idaho,
W. S. C. and M. S. C. have had but
very few practices, according to all
reports,” said Professor W. E. .Schrei
ber, head of the physical education de
partment and baseball coach, last
night.

T>n

pects of holding the right field for
the season.
“Walterskirchen at center field has
been slow to hit his stride. He works
hard, but like Murphy is slow to get
in form.

J O H N PO P E

F irst N ational

D llin *

Banb BuiUing

HEATING AND PLUMBING
Basement Hammond Block

B asem ent

The M will be painted Thursday
April 29. This was the decision of
the executive committee of the fresh
man class, reached at its meeting last
Tuesday night

A M E R IC A N

FLORENCE
Laundry Co.

Final plans for the day will be made
“Ross is a heady pitcher and will at a freshman class meeting at 7:30
Tuesday night
likely be carried as an extra man.”

Barber Shop
Under American Bank &
Trust Co.

PHONE 48
Inquire for our student agents.

The hike up Sentinel will start at
3 o’clock. A dance in the gym wiil
ABER D A Y LEFTOVERS
BEING CLEARED A W A Y follow if arrangements can be made.

Commenting on the candidates for
the Varsity team, Coach ’Schreiber
The numerous piles of rubbish,
said:
leaves, rocks, and old boards which
“ Spiller is the best catcher on the were left by the Aber day workers
squad and will undoubtedly play are now being cleaned up and hauled
there in the opening game with Mt. away in a truck by Andy de Pirro,
who states that he will have the cam
St Charles Saturday.
"Murphy has not yet hit his stride pus spick and span within another
but shows possibilities of developing day or two. A good deal of the rub
into a catcher. He also has ability as bish was piled behind the old science
an infielder. He -will probably be car hall and there, was also a lot in front
of the Natural Science building.
ried on the squad.
"Captain Vitt is an all around play
er. . As a pitcher he is the best on
the string. He is also a baseman
and fielder of ability and can be used
in these positions to advantage when
not in the box.
“Spencer, like Captain Vitt, is an
all around baseball mam
He is a
heady player. When not in the box
he can acquit himself well in the
field or on first.
“ Larkin is showingwnp well and at
present seems to have the call on
second base.
" “Higbee is a pitcher of ability, but
is more valuable at shortstop, where
he will probably be placed in the ma-1
jority of the games. However, with
the heavy schedule we have, he will |
be given an opportunity to show him
self in the box.
“Kibble is showing up well and
looks to be the best for third base.
TJnless success spoils him he will be
all right.’*
“Daylis stands head and shoulders
above the other infielders. He will
play in the left field.
“ Shepard looks good and has pros

A dansant in the Elks’ hall will be
given by the class of ’23 during the
interscholastic meet. The exact date
has not been decided. This is planned
as the freshman entertainment for vis
iting debaters and track men.
Girls will wear special costumes
to serve. Freshman boys^ will wash
dishes and work for the success of
the day, according to Wallace Lynch,
president of the class.' Plans for the
dansant will also be completed at the
meeting tomorrow night.

Bowl
An hour a day.
Jo)m Toole and Richard Theis re
It will keep the doctor away.
turned from Seattle this morning."
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.

Metropole Barber Shop
Basement Opposite Isis Theater
Our work is our best recommenda
tion. Fine hair cutting is our spe
cialty
T h o m p s o n & M n rlen ee, P r o p s .

Meet Your
Friends at

Cigar Store

J. D . Rowland
J E W E L E R A N D O P T IC IA N

BILLIARDS AND.POOL

Glasses Fitted and Reaired. Spe
cial attention given r to Jewelry and
Watch Repairing

THE

AT

THE HOWE CAFE

p LORENCE

South End o f Bridge. Regular

ONE OF THE FINEST HOTELS
IN THE STATE

Dinner 45c and 50e.
25c and 35c Lunches

_

A LL HOME COOKING

-

Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
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The

!|Coffee Parlor]
11 THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS \

KELLEY’S

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day

EAT W ITH THE BOVS

1

TO EAT

TIE JOHN ! DAILY 10.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DACO
(Pride Mark)

| Open from 7:00 in the morning §
|
until 11:30 in the evening
|

Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front
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SECURE RESERVATIONS NOW for
Europe— via historic St. Lawrence Route •
Alaska— Midnight Sun Excursions
Pacific Coast— British Columbia, Washington, Oregon and
California
Canadian Pacific Rockies— Switzerland o f ' America— Banff,
Lake Louise, Glacier
Honolulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Australia.

130 N. H ig g in s A v e n u e .

The Modern
CANDY, ICE CREAM
HOT OR COLD DRINKS
“Our Own Make”
Higgins Block

A. G. Albertsen, G. A., CANADIAN PACIFIC
611 Second Aye., S. Minneapolis, Minn.
THE W O R L D ’S GREATEST H IG H W AY

Florence H otel

M IS S O U L A
L A U N D R Y GO.

Barber Shop
“ THE ONE BE ST”

S tr ic t ly U p -to -D a te
W o r k G u a ra n teed

FOR FINE

Toilet Requisites

a
W arm est and
F a stest tn C ity

x

i a

p h o n e f i 'T
.
---------v f 0
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McCallou&h Motor Co.

Booths and Stationery

The Utmost in Quality and
Service

Stationery

W e have received a shipment of

These
FOB D R Y CLEANING
Call 500
A. Peterson

Y ou L ik e a
Cup o f
G ood C offee

With Our Own

6 0 c a Box

Smart Clothes

The Butte Cleaners
B. Krigal

EM BOSSED

State University Seal

When you buy a suit nowa
days yon want what you want.
Y ou will surely get it here

SEE THE

Bateman Drug Co.

e Suln-Blooh Co. 1920

Grill Has It
And Everything

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

have the touch o f fashion in
the length o f the coat; in the
shapely cut-in waist; in the
high waist-line; in one and two
button coats. They represent
the effort of the designer to
meet the spirit o f the times.
Call ' to see these splendidly
tailored suits, try them on.
Their ease and comfort, their
good looks, tell the story to
you.-

Lucy

Sons

Clothing and Furnishings

A . S. U . M. Store

T h e Grill Cafe

M en’s

Young M en’s

B oys’

Delightful Dustless Cleaning

Missoula Light and W ater Co.

Koopmann & Wissbrod %
BUTCHERS AND PACKERS
JOBBERS IN OYSTERS
Missoula, Montana

